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NKU's First Pride Week 
By Tara Studer 
Executivf! Editor 

dunng the four day~ of Pride Week. 
The re will be prizes to be won. cake to 
eat, people to dun!<. and color~ to wear. 

something cool to say about how much 
pride we have at NKU . 

Thunday there will a rally on the plaza 
with President Jame' Votruba ~peaki ng 
first . the ru t of the ~peaker~ ha ve not 
been lined up yet. Martm hope~ to have 
the athletic department and athlete' 
come and show themselve,. She wants 
everyone to encourage ~tudent~ to gu to 
the games. If 11 r ain~. ttle rally 

ing in the lohby of LC all week. Marttn 
want\ to get a~ many people to ~1gn 11 a• 
po\\ible. and maybe get 11 hung m 
Regen t ~ Hall durmg game~ to ~how the 
other team' v.e have pride m NKU. 

'iptrll hccau\e thi\ 1\ ha,u.:ally a ~.:nm 

muter ~chool." Joline Co,tello. 
Ale:um.lna art edu~;:ation maJnr. 'aid 

No Knowledge College? 
Ana:el Martin, Student Government 

Association senator, doesn't think so. 

Monday there will be a dunking booth 
on the pl;u;a. and eac h ~t udcnt will get 
two free chance~ to try and dunk a per
~oon. "Thi~ i~ for fun, not for money," 
Mart in said . The dunking victims have 
not yet been conft rmed 

"N KU ha'> gotten 'O much more 
credi tabiltty o ... er the paH 10-15 
year'. I thmk almo'it anyone you 
talk to 111 thl'i area will \il} 

Northern i' a really good ~chonl 

Chn' Reed. Norwond edu~.:ntmn maJor. 
like\ the new '~&n on Nunn Dri\·C 

"I thought 11 wa' real
Northern Kentucky University is going 

to have its first ever NKU Pride Week 
Oct. 13-16. " I am just trying my hardest 
to get everybody's spirit at NKU to sky · 
rocket," Martin. university affairs com· 
mittee chair. said. 

Martin feels it is time to increase stu · 
dent awareness and interest of organiza
tions on campus, and Pride Week is her 
way of informing the students how great 
NKUreall yis. 

Tuesday there will be face patnting in 
the Um,..er~lly Center lobby. They will 
paint anythmg on your face as long as it 
is school oriented. 

wi ll be moved to the TV lounge 
in UC . 

The bookstore will aho be 
offering coupons to all studen t ~ 

for a percentage off item~ in the 
store. 

ly cool. I 'o\oa\ JU't 
dnv1ng down 

Nunn Dn ... e anti 
'aw the ,;gn they 
put up about the 
ba~ketball team 
going to ftnak That 
~ hov.'i \Orne pride, 
and developmg t~di · 

tion.,' 
Rance 11 oovcr. 

Ctnci nnall art educa
tion major. fech NKU 
need~ to have more 

" I want to raise school spirit. I want 
students to enjoy ~;:ampus life. and take 
pride in being a NKU student ." Manin 
said. 

There will be many events taking place 

Wedne,day they will be posting the 
name of the per~on who comes up with 
the bc~t new s logan to replace "No 
Knowledge College." All week there 
will be a cani~ter in UC for people to put 
in thei r idea s for a come back line to thi s 
popul11r NKU name. Martin said we need 
something to backfire at anyone who 
says ' Yo u go to No Knowledge College.' 

Thursday is also designated 
Bl ack and Gold Day, and every· 
one is encouraged to wear 
something e ither with NKU on 
it or black and gold . 

There will be a Pride Week sign hang- now. 1 don't think there·, a lot of ~choo l 

activllle~ to mtere~ t 

the ~.:ommute rs to <;tay on campu~. 

Let Me Out! 

I 
Coach Ken Shields Ia Iocked up to help raise money for the 
Goklen Key National Honor Soelety'a Jail and Ball benefit
Ing the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation on Sept. 30. 

Leadership Retreat 
By Margie Wise 
Co-Fea1uns Editor 

Going once, Going twice. sold! 
Norse Leadership Society will hold 
their fourth annual silent auction on 
Nov. S. The auction will help sup
port the NL.S retreat. which will be 
from Nov. 13 to 16 in Gatlinbura. 
Tenn. 

Tiffany Mayse. presi
dent of NLS , said 
Nonhem Kentucky ana 
businesses will donate 
different packages to the 
auction. For example, 
some of the donatiOnS 
could include free meals, 

also said that with the retreat being 
in the middle of NO\ ember, '' It gtves 
you a breal<. to prepare before 
finals." 
Bogg~ Mtid. "E,·el)one\ going to 

take something from the retrcat."lle 
said the retn:at i:. going to be super· 
lxlnding leader;htp tllne. 

Taylor said about SO studenb wi ll 
be chosen to panicipate 
in the retreat. The appli· 
canb v.ill be cho,en 
ba~d on v. ho the com· 
mittee thtnl<. \ v.11l mo't 
benefit Although Ta) lnr 
..atd th:ll all •tudent\ 111e 
v.elcorne to appl). •he 
al~ added, "If they're 
not there to learn ~~oe ::~!,:.::~~loth:;~~~"~ P•mm T•ylor don't want them there ... 

salons. florist s, haircutli 11lerc v.tll be v.or"-· 
and manicures. shopi -.tartmg at 9 a.m. each day of 

The proceeds from the NLS auc- the retreat. la•ung until abuut 6 p m. 
lion will 1.:onlnbute pan of the nee· ~hen there h a brealo. for dmner and 
e sary funds for their Jeader~ohtp then e\ enmg~ are free. 1llc pre~n· 
retreat. The rest of the furxling for tel"' for the y,urlo.~ho()\ v.tll be ~>elect-
the NLS retreat ~•II tome ftotn the 
amount allocated from the SOCiety's 
budget, and the sso per persoo rea· 
istrahon fee . 

P&mm Taylor, NLS tiupervisor, 
u.kl the SSO fee mdude · food , trans· 
portatW>n, lodama. and a sv.eahhtrt 

The retreat 1 for s1udenb v. 00 
want to learn ad\'anced I aden.htJ) 
sktll , and some abilraet leadel"'hlp 
theory, T11ylor uid, the mreat .,.,a\ 
de iantd to be "mtense, mtnd boa· 
aliftl, and to ilreteh studeniS as lead
en;". 

Mayse 11kl the pomt of the retreat 
is to motivaae, and toencoutqe ent
ical think"'& and sptri t ity. She 

ed campo' and lucal community 
leaden., Ta) lor Mud 

A~;:cn«hna to Shannon Smnh. 
NLS member, \Onle of lh1.1. )eat'i 

prc:stnters mdude - Chns Boag•. 
head of the retreat, t·Otnmumcatton ~ 
foculty memhei"> Dr Pt odor and 
Rnhm Cnglcr. Dr Crull. P\)'!.:hlll(~y 
f~~~..:ult} memher; llarNra AmhMI, 
wcmloay faculty memher; Lt'a 
Ba.rre,t. ~KU 'taff coun-.tl(lr. and 
Ttt)'lor. 

'' I th111 .. 1t' a gr at opportumty to 
try to beller )'ourqolr, and lulve fun 
dom&tl at the wne tune- I ~ant to 
eocouraae peop'e to ao to 1t," May&e 

d. 

A.P.E.S. Now On Campus 
By Kevin Goheen 
News Editor 

One day last se mester. Jodi 
Damron. junior philosophy major, 
was walking through campu s with 
a potato bug, which looks very 
si milar to a lady bug. 

As she walked along with the 
bug in the palm of her hand. an 
UPS employee stopped her and 
asked her what she was doing. 

After explaining to him that she 
was returning the bug to where ~he 
had found it, he joked. " I don ' t 
think there would be too many 
other people who would do that.'' 

Damron thought differently. 
That was the beginning of the 

s tudent environmental organiza
tion A.P.E.S. (Animals, Plants, 
Eanh Society). 

"What our respons ibility is. is to 
raise awareness and educate about 
the environment," said Damron. 
the group's executive founder. 

pu ~. We want to be a 
forum for people to dis
cuss their environmental 
concern~." Lanier ~aid. 

One of the group's 
immediate goal~ i~ to 
help im tiate a campu~

wide comprehensive. 
convement recydUlg 
program. 

The Student 
Go,..ernment A"ociation 
used to run a recycling 
program but 11 became 
too much for them 10 
handle l abor-v.i~e. 

Currently. Northern 
Kentucky Un iver'>ity ha~ 
only a limited program 
in existence. This is due 
mainl y to a lack~( fund
ing available Mid the 
labor-intensi\e nature of 
rec,cling 

In a ~tatement taken 
from the May ., , 1997 
edit ion of Tht A.P.E.S. is currentl y looking for 

new members as a way to promote 
their goal of environmental educa
tion. 

Northerner. Carol 
Crowley. ass 1 ~tant to the 
director of the physical 
plant , ~aid the number of 
labor houh put mto 'uch 

Dave Capano/The Northerner 
GREAT A.P.E.S. : Or. Miriam Kannan, faculty advisor, tor the Anima\a, 
PlantS, Earth Society listens In on a recent meeting. 

"We want to apply what we 
know in the community."' said 
senior biology major and A.P.E.S. 
Bus iness Coordinator Brya n 
Lanier. Ue said this can include 
si mple tasks such as volunteering 
for environmental causes and 
doing liner cleanups. 

"We want to be a force on cam-

a project ·arc not offset by the 
amount of monc) the school 
recehe'> from reqchng. 

NKU reqcled S.455 pound~ of 
aluminum, I 05.-'89 puunds of 
paper and 34.784 pound~ of card· 
board in 1996, ac~;:ord 1ng to the 

' ~ochool'~ annual recycltng report. 
Damron thm._~ an outside com· 

pany ,hould come in to proper!} 
handle an) rec)cling prOJect. 

"' If 11 cou ld be done v.ell right 
nov. the ph)'ical plant ~~oould be 
doing it. I ha\e tull confidence in 
that."' •he ~aid 

"' We have to 
learn from the mi~
taLe .. ot the pa,t."' 
•he \:lid '"Runnmg 
the program the 
'o\-11) SGA dtd 
v.ould he the rea
\{mable v.a) to tin 
II, but II didn ' t 
v.ork then Wh} 
shou ld 11 ~orl 

no~~o '."' 

Pre\ldent Jame• 
Vutruba~oaid he had 
no idea ~~ohat \Uth a 
program v.ould 
C\1\t, hut that he 
~~ouuld v.ekume 
an) \uage~tt\10\ on 
hov. to unplement 
.\Uch a program 
"ObHOu~ l y, ~t

Un& up ~uch a pro 
aram ~~ouuld be the 
re\llOn'otblethinJ.IO 
do," Pre,ident 
VmrubJ ~a1d 

Dr Mtrt am 
Kannan 1~ a bmlo· 
&> profe sur and 

oa .... C~The NotfNmer the !acuity ad\'l~r 
NOT MONKEYING AAOUND: 8ry•n Lanier, A.P.E.S. buaineae coordln tor, for the ? raanaa
beltevH NKU would beneftt from 1 convenient recycling proor-m. 11011 She ' 10 her 

16th }Car a t NKU. and •aid 'he 1' 
excited to :.ee a 'tudent en,tron
memalgrouponcampu• 

"There are JU\1 a fev. urgamta
tion~ on campu~ v. htch ~.:an bring 
together Jifterent maJOh. and th1' 
i' one ot them. h ,houldn't he JU'> t 
biology major..:· 'he ~aid 

One of the \tereot)JX''> the group 
doe<in't ~~oanlto be held to 1'tha1 of 
the r.adical en\tronmcmal terron't. 
That", nut v.hat the} arc ahuut. ,a1d 
Kannan 

" If peopll' reah1c thai the} can 
m.tle a difference then there", 
hupe There·, a lot )OU can dn 
v. Hhout bemg radlt:OI I· JU't recy
dc," Kalman\atd 

Mt._e Kammeer i) a ,uphonwrc 
art maJOr v.ho tran\ll'rred from 
Fmdle) Un iVCT!>It} m nonhern 
Ohm. lie ~a1d he JOined the group 
JU't hecJU\e he v.-a, '"exct ted ahl.1u1 
the filctthat there v. .h 'urh a group 
un ~.:ampu .. 

A PF .S I\ -..chedul1ng a nature 
apprec iatiOn htLe 111 Red Rt\er 
Gorie on Oct. I I for to promote 
t amy,orlo. and fun fnr the group 
Member~; of the @toUp al\0 !<>UJ· 

&e ted different pro~~o:b, \UC h a' 
hxm& up Lalo.e lnfer~r v. tth tree<, 
and ~~o 1ldno~~oer~ and ~ 1111 reu\able 
ar01.·e ry baa~ lhtl'ad of paper or 
pla~t1c ba~&~. v. htch could be done 
to promote en\ 1ronmentaltssues on 
and off campus. 

"The more )'OU .. now about 
n ture the rr.ore you care about it 
and the more )OU want o act 
tn\oh ed .,.,1th it ," •a1d Oamwn 
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"Reggae Run" 
Keeps Alive 

Girl's Memory 
Just My Thoughts 

By 
Kevin 
Goheen 
N~ws 

Editor 

11·, a beautiful fall Fnday 
C\cmn@: on the east side of 
Cinunnati. A light breeze and 
temperatures in the mid· 70°!1. 
Ra\tafarean-style-wigged individ
uah playing bongos fill the air 
v. ith a Caribbean but. 
Sorncv.herc in the nctghborhood 
of 6,000 people awan the shot of 
the 'tarter's pistol. 

La\t week. the fourth annual 
Rcgi,!&C Run was held in Ault 
Pad •. The race began as a way for 
a local famtly 10 help themselves 
deotl v. ith the murder of their 
daughter at the hands of a teenage 
a"ailant v.hile helping out a wor
th}c:wsc. 

It ha-. turned mto one of the best 
panic' of the year. 

I \hou ld preface this column 
"1th the fact that I personally 
knew Maria Olberding. We went 
to high school together at Roger 
Bacon. We ran cross country and 
trJd together. When I say Maria 
was a good person. I say it from 
personal experience. not to just to 
blindly eulogize. 

Maria lost her life in 1994, 
"-"htle jogging ncar her Hyde Park 
home. The person responsible for 
her death was only looking for 
ome easy money .. Some thinas 

don't come !>0 eas\1. 
Don and Irma Olbc7dirf't'. 

Mana's parents, did not want her 
death to be a useless one. if the 
death of a good person can be use
ful. 

A\ the reggae group The Arc 
Band pla>·ed. people who had ear
lier run {or wal~ed) the 5-ki lome
ter course danced and partied into 
the mght. Old friends reacquaint
ed thcm~elves. New friends were 
made 

What's that old saying about 
e,·ery dark cloud? 

This year I took a different 
approach to the race. I didn't. 

ln~tead. I brought my four-year
old daughter with me, and along 
"tth a friend and his wife. we 
"al~ed. Much more relaxing and 
the hills JUSt didn't quite hurt as 
much. 

This allo""ed me to notice all of 
the differen t people who got 
in,ohed. Serious runners ready to 
tad.le the hilly course, parents 
runmng "tth their kids in jog
ging-,trollers. families out enjoy
mg a moll around the neighbor
hood. even a Cincinnati Fire 
Department recruitment class 
rhythmtcally chanttng and clap
pmg a\ they completed the 
cour\e All in the name of some
one mmt of them probably did not 
bt0\1. 

Man) local businesses helped 
'pun,or the e.,.ent. Veuie subs 
hom Suh"ay. p11.za from 
LaRu\a'\, beers from the 
B.~rrelhou\e Brewery as well as 
Dun Olherdtnll\ homemade chtli 
a"aned parttcipants after the race. 

'\oth1na bener after fini!.htna a 
~K than eat1na wme chth and 
~nod ina back a couple cold ones. 
It bnna~ out \orne of the beit m 
people 

The Starftre Council, whtch 
prm1de\ scnices to community 
member \l,otth developmental dis· 
abthtiei. J\ the financial benefac
wr of the race. The people anend
tnll and pantCipaltn& m the race 
are thc tna benefacton. thouah 

The rlke J~n'l ll typical road 
ro~~: v.h re )OU pay $20,aet a tee
t.htrt and then 110 home wnhout 
thtn~lnJIWtCe 

At the Renae Run, you aet a 
~oen~ that the relllilrllt&Oft f« !Niid 
I\ a baraatn for the all of 1he Jood 
11 due\ 10 ~cep1n1 Maria's rnemo
r) ah\e And you itill aet a neat 
t c·~ohirt a\ v.ell 

DPS Programs Aimed At Safety 
ByAnakWtbster 
lo/JR~pon~r 

"Crime," u Ben;amtn F. C~ 
and S. Dame! Car1er sa&d in an ani
de pllbhshed 10 CompuJ Safety, "is 
an unfortunate reahty !hat all 
Amencans must contend w1th today. 
Each year. dozens of studenu are 
murdered on-campus. 5eores d1e 
from alcohol and drug related inci
dents, and thousands of students are 
victims of on-campus rapes. 
as~ults. b\lrglanes and thefls." 

Northern Kentucky Univeniry is 
of no uctption with theft being the 
biggest crime. Thefl crilt'IC$ are 
reported almost daily. "(We Get) 
too many calls on theftJ that could 
be pre.,.ented," Department of Public 
Safety Sergeant Ray Sc:hweirjohann 
said. 

"People in the library will go to 
look up a book and they leave their 
purse and/or book bag al their work 
station, lookmg back 30 minutes 
later wondering why it's not there." 

He said inadequate lighting is also 
a problem at NKU. "We are con
stantly asking for more lights. like in 
the back of Lot A and by BEP (the 
Business. Education. and 
~ychology building)." 

NKU's DPS has deployed many 
safety institutions that many stu
dents may not be aware of. 

"We arc a full service law 
enforcement agency which has a 
variety of missions." DPS Director 
Fred Otto said. "Our main objective 
is to maincain a safe and secure 
atmosphere so the NKU community 
can function as free as possible." 

DPS 

Opps. .• Sorry! 
A DPS officer observed The 
Nort~merS Edilor and OUef open
ing the double doors to the 
Univenity Center for one male 
adull and two children. The officer 
entered the building 10 get fwther 
information. The Northerner scaff 
was advised not 10 open the doors 
for any other staff members. 
According 10 the report. per Pamm 
Tayklr 's,.._student activities director, 
memo DPS is 10 g6 and open the 
door each and e\·ery time it BOeds 

""'""" 
Suspicious Person 
DPS offKlCTS were dispatched 10 Lot 
M in reference 10 a suspicious per· 
son looking in ~ and trying the 
car doors. From the description 
given. the offiCerS found !he person 
walking 10ward Lot P. The person 
gave the officers ;;veral stories. 
According-- to the "ftport. he had 
blood on his shin and fau, and he 
said it came from his right wrist. 

L__ 

Safety Tips For College Students 

•Know •here enJetitllC)' ~ 
are~on~ 
•s~ yoor cla.o.s tchedule Wtth 

parents and a network of elate 
friends. drtctively m::etma a type of 
buddy syatem. GTve • li.~ r:l k'~ 
phone nurnl:rn to your puent5. aca
demic lldvio and frien..b. 

•Ncvcr walk tione at night and 
a\IOKI.shono(;Uts. 

•Do noc lca\e your book baa or 
purMo unattended even if for a few 

DPS offen an cscon service for 
thollt students and faculty thai fetl 
unsafe walking to thcir vehtcles 
aftcre,eningclasses. • 

Along with the escort service. 
DPS ofTen motorist assi~tance from 
6:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Personnel will 
assist you with bauery jump starts. 
vehicle lock outs and tire innation. 

DPS also has bike patrol service 
making it easier for a person 10 get 
anofficersauemion. 

NKU has 17 emergency blue light 
phones throughout campus. 
Students can pick up the phone and 
push the red button automatically 
connecling them to the dispatchers. 

" I always felt safe walking to my 
car after my night class. because: I 
always did the smart thing and went 
wi th a group of people." Amy 
Smithson. sophomore said. 

"What's good about NKU is that 
everyone lends to look out for one 

One of the offkers found that his left 
ear had been cut The person then srud 
he cut his ear climbing out of a firSt 
floo- window in Kentucky Hall. The 
offJCCrs filed a report and an arrest wa.~ 

made, the offiCers reported 

Stolen Parking Pass 
A person had said she left her parking 
decal properly hung in her car during 
the Labor Day FirewQfb while she 
was parked at NKU's west campus. 
She said she IIOiiced the decal miS!omg 
the next day. According 10 the report. 
the car was unlocked at the lime of the 

""'"-

Another Snake Found 
A DPS offJCCT responded to Non;e 
Commons kitchen area after they 
received a phone call aboul a snake 
being seen. When the off lOCI" arrived. 
several cafeteria employees took him 
to a rear hallway. An offiCer used a 
long handled dUSI pan and broom 10 
caprure the snake. It was then trans
por1Cdi0Biok>gical Sciences where it 

mmute5 
Do not leave uJuabk pt"!l\11» 

\JOn~ stk:h as tdentifiCillion. w•Ueu. 
'-""hetkhoob.je~lry.canem,etc. in 
opcnvtew 

FOR THOSE LIVIN G ON 
CAMPUS: Alway' lock )'(IW" doon 
and window at n1gtM. 

•Program )'OUT phone',~ WaJ 
memory ""ith erncrgtrL")' numhers 
including tho5eoframily•nd fnen!A. 

•Gct to know your f'l("ighbufs and 
don"t be reluctant to report ilkgaj 
acti ... itic5. 

another.'' Otto ~aid. '"Once a ~tudcnt 

l~t their wallct and within minutes 
thai wallet was turned into our 
office." 

"We al\0 gct a lot of calls from 
students ""ho notice car1 with the 
lights Iefton." 

Schweirjohann added, "For the 
most part this i~ one of the safest 
universities in the tri-slate a.nd we do 
try to be .,.isible and have oor vehi
cles in the parking lot." 

" I think faculty and sludents fee l 
moderately safe.'' Schweirjohann 
said. 

DPS officers and campus admin
istrator<; w11l be on hand for an open 
fonn in the Umversity Center televi
sion lounge twice this week. 

The first will be today from II :00 
a.m. to 1:00 p.m. The: ~ond is 
Thursday from II :30 a.m. to I :30 
p.m. . 

These forums are sponsored by 
Student Go,·emmcnt Association. 

was identified as a Black Rat 
Snake, non-poisonous, the report 
said. The snake was then released 
in the woods. 

" Roaches" 
Two DPS otT~eers obscr.·ed a car 
failing to yield 10 the right of way. 
and causing an oncoming car to 
come 10 an abrupt stop. The offi
cers reported that they stopped the 
carnearLotJ, and v.henthey 
approached the car they smelled 
burnt manjuana. lbey then 
searched the car and found four 
mariJUana "roaches" and a small 
amount of loose marijuana in the 
dri\e~purse.thereportsaKL In !he 
passengen pllrse they found ooe 
"roach,'" rollmg papers. and a 
"roach clip,'' also ~t.ated tn the 
report. The driver was also drink
ing J1m Bcam and Spnte when 
stopped. They were cited w1th fwl
ure to yick110 the right of way. pos
session of marijuana and posses
!tion of drug paraphernalia. 

uso&J 7& ... -saaa ~ 
http:/ / www.vlltagegreenapts.com 

301 Martha Lavn Collins Blvd . In Highland H e ights 
Mon.-Fri . 10- &. sat. 9 - 5. sun. 12· 5 

A VIII•- or.ervM•v..-.on communltwo 
•SOf"'ne r .. trlctlons 

Kevin Goheen 
News Editor 

372-3260 

C a II 
1-800-878-3872 
www .a tt. com/co II ege/n p . htm I 

~ 
AT&T 

It's all within your reach. 
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Life's easier with 10¢ a minute, 
AT&T Call Organizer· and Stu~ent Advantage. 

It's all FREE just for being with AT&T. 
• 10« A MINUTE- AT&T S1mple Rates -on tong distance calls from home to anywhere m the U S 

from 7pm- 7am weekdays ;~nd ;~II weekend ton&; 25¢ a minute all other umes 

• FREE AT&T CALL ORGANIZER no more h;~.ules-use your person;ahz.ed code before you dtal. and 

we'll tally your phone btll by roommate (up to 12 people per btll) 

• FREE STUDENT ADVANTAGE get spec•al offers and up to 50% off every day at thousands of your 

favonte ne•Jhborhood places and nauonal sponsors-like Ktnko's: Tower Records and Amtrak 

Live off campus? Get it all FREE with one easy call. 

Call 1-800-878-3872 
or visit www . att . com/college/np.html · 

It ' s all within your reach . Alll 

3 
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4 ChrbCole 
Sports Editor 
572-5260 

Norse To Play Who-Do's In "Wheels For Wilson" 
llvChrkCok 
'r rt• l .1li111r 

"'•rthern Kcntud.y Uni¥en1ty 
~r.tJuate Jcft W1l'l>n ha! been an 
.. ,,,1 'uppt.'t1cr ot NKU Athletic' for 
nH>IC thom nme year\ Despite 
h..'tng umhncJ to a wheelchair 
'liM~ 198 I. Wii\Qn is one of the 
.\thku~' program·, biage&t fan~. 

On "'""· 9, at 6;1.5 p.m. the 
'"r'l: "-tllthank h1m when a team 
t>l lurmcr NKU ba~kctball ~tan -
wduJm~ alumm such a~ Paul 
{"lu,h•n. LaRon Moore, Andre 

cdchntte' 
A~..:ttr1.hns 111 NKl Y..omcn·~ bM

kctball \."Hou..h Nart\.") Win tel. 
Wihon •Mil \."tlok:h ~~~ team, and 
NKU lntercullquo~tc Athleucs 
dut~ctor Jane \lctcr and Stcphanle 
Baker. !.ltredor (11 NKU's Health. 
Coun..elmg and l,·,tmg Office, will 
~rve a!> hi' a~~1\IJnt~ 

The game w1ll be fulloY..ed by an 
cxh1bition 11amc bctY..ecn Sports 
Reach and the 1997-9K NKU men's 
ba~kctball team at 7:4~ p.m. 

The idea uriginatcd Y..hen Winstel 
~cived a letter l"mm WilM>n last 

\l~('lcndun. --------- October expre.n· 

~1ur~ 1 ngn't 11 r~ "ItS been a long time :~~~~~~~~l!ho:C:a~~ 
Bnan Shay. since /looked at them as The letter 

j"~~~-~'-~e~:,: coaches. Nbw I just look ~~~i:c:ad ~ 
1 1 ~· m t n ~ . at them as friends--good to recen·e assis-
1 J m m Y friends. " tance from the Plan 

~(h1a:n,..: a~ -Jeff Wilson ~:P~~iev1~~A~~~ 
s~hromd· will program. but that 
pia) the Who- PASS was no longer an opt1on. 
()u', ofChanncl12 (WKRC) News Winstel decided that anything 
tn il chanty basketba11 game as part ebe she or NKU 00\lld do to help 
nt a fund-raising effort called Wilson should be done. 
"'Whcch for Wilson." The Who- "Sometimes I think we take for 
0..•'' m~ter is uncertain at this time, granted that we can get in a car and 
hut 'hou1J include sc\·eral local drhe," ~he ~aid. '"If this is possible 

for Jeff. I think it will be like 
Independence Oty." 

On July 4, \981, Wll5011 suffered 
a bruised spine.! cord '" a divlna 
ta:1dcnt at the Red River Oofxe. 
Though he now hu feclina in his 
arm~ and wrists, he is classified u 
an incomplete J*1opleaic. 

Despite his condition, Wilson 
received a Kentucky driver's 
llcense on Oct. 2, 1996. and was 
trained in a state van durin& 
September of Jut year. 

Wilson hopes to raise enou&h 
funds to purch:He a van that can be 
equipped to suit his needs. "Right 
now. my only means of transporta· 
tion is an electric wheelchair or the 
ramp service provided by TANK," 
Wilson said. 

Wilson's wheelchair limits his 
options for traveling, and though 
the mnp service is helpful, he Aid, 
it requires a week's notice and only 
services northern Kentucky. 

Though his transponation Is lim· 
ited, Wilson still finds a way to 
attend nearly all of NKU's home 
baskelhlll games. When he was a 
student, Wilson attended games and 
practices. 

" I was there two or three days a 
week watching them practice," he 

recalltd. He tald he really became 
clowc to the athldics ~taff when he 
became the chainnan of NKU'a 
annual wheelchair ba5ketMII game. 

"It 's betn a long time since I 
lootted at them as COkhes. Now I 
just look at them u friendJ-tood 
friends," Wil500 taid ofWinsteland 
NKU mcn'1 COIICh Ken Shields. 

Wil50n now makes annual pre
acntations to Unlvenity 101 stu· 
dents about the effects of spinal 
CXlfd injuries. 

"(NKUJ hu aiven me so much 

that when they ask me to do some 
thin1 like that, I just can't MY yu 
fast enough," he ~~d "A van 
would allow me to come and ao as I 
please." Wilson e11.pla1ncd. lie ~1ud 
that after do1ng a little research, he 
concluded the CO!it of a van w11l be 
about $20,000. After he acqu1rts a 
nn, the Kentucky Dcpar1mcnt of 
Rehabilitation w11l ass1st 1n equip
ping it. l1le proc:eu of makmg a 
van acceuible to the hand1cappcd 
costs about $.50,000. acconling to 
Wins tel. 

son 

What: 
When: 
Where: 

Charity Basketball Game 
November 9, 6:15 p.m. 
Regents Hall 

Cost: 
Teams: 

$5 adults, $3 students/children 
NKU alumni team vs. Who
Do's of Channel 12 News 

Win\-leland Shields ""ere just two 
of n1any people from NKU wlM> 
acttvely pu~hed the "Wheels for 
W•lwn" game. and Win~tel helped 
orp11ni1.e a '-:ommittee that dc¥el· 
oped the fund-rai~r. 

"I'm notevensureany of us real
ly understand how much this would 
mean for Jeff to have this." she said. 
"And if we can. 1n some small way. 
help hml. it's pretty neat." 

Shields Mid that he i~ just glad to 
be a par1ofit. 

"Jeff wa~ always very cordial," 
he said. "I wu always irnpcts~d 
with how he bottled the advenity 
he'd been dealt." 

Ad\'ersity has not deterred 
Wilson, who anticipates the upcom· 
ing special game and predicts, "I'll 
be sitttng in my usual spot over by 
the pep band. right where I've been 
for the last nine years." 

1ickcts to the contest art $5 for 
adults and S3 for students and chil· 
dren. Donations also are being 
accepted for Wilson in his effort to 
purchase a van. For more infonna· 
tion on the charity game, or to make 
a donation to the "Whee ls for 
Wilson" fund, call the Office of 
Intercollegiate Athletics at .572· 
5193. 

Women's Soccer--Good Ball V-Ball Cruises 
By Beth Ramer 
Staff Reporter 

77 kills, 72 digs, IS service aces 
and 24 block assisls this season. 
She also leads the team with eight 
block solos. Colt's Pit 

By Chrb 
Cole 

Sports 
Editor 

As the NKU women's \O(Cer 
team began its first season. no one 
talked about wins or losses. 
Improvement was the focus. 

Head coach Bob Sheehan said 
that as long as his team continually 
tmproved, the wins would eventual· 
ly come. 

And they have. 
The Norse are .5-.5, and have won 

three of their last four contests, with' 
the loss coming to Division 1 Miami 
(Oh.) in overtime. 

After being shut out their first two 
games. the Norse have scored 27 
goals in the last eight aames. 
Combine that with a combined 
goals allowed on average of 1.9. and 
things are looking bright. 

The Norse have added a superb 
coach to a club team that had a lot 
of talent. The result-·an NCAA pro-
gram lobe proud of. 

Sheehan has said that NKU needs 
10 focus on building respect on and 
off the field. So far. the Norse have 
represented NKU quite nicely off 
the field, and now have begun 10 
cam respect on it. 

Freshman forward Brittany Evans 
has piled up two hat tricks in the last 
two weeks, and leads the team with 
nine goals on the season. 

The Norse have proven to be a 
team of depth as well. 

Sophomore midfielder Lindsay 
Smith (six goals. sill. assists for 18 
points), sophomore forward Lisa 
Geiman (five goals, five assists for 
IS points) and junior midfieldcr 
Beth Costa (five goals, four assists 
for 14 points) have helped to lead 
the Norse. 

Also. sophomore midfielder 
Kelly Oberschlake has contributed 
five assists. 

Jeff McCurry/Th6 North8m6r 
SOCCER SUCCESS: Junior mldflelder Lisa Schmidt has helped 
build the foundation for a 1uccessful women'l 1oecer program. 

Though the success has come 
sooner' than expected, it is nol a 
shocker. 

Not bad for a fint·year team. 
The Norse host Union (Ky.) on 

Wednesday, before beginning its 
longest road-stretch of the season, 
with games at Indianapolis. Saint 
Joseph's, Wisconsin-Parksidc and 
Canon-Newman (Tenn.). 

Women's Cross Country· 
'\KlJ fini<,hed nintho,erall at 

th~· L.1.rlham Cross Country 
ln\llilliunal on Saturday. 1be 
'\nl"'oC fini~hcd With a r,core of 239. 
T;~hathaSm1thfimshedlhefi\e 

l11nrnetcr race 26th 1n the mdivid· 
u01l "tandmg,. She recorded a ume 
ul 21 mmute). 20 ~oecornh. Tricia 
O,l!ller f1n"he:d m 30th place v.ith a 
um.· nl 21::\2. Taryn Pence fin· 
1'ho:d 'iN.h Y...lth a tune of 22:25. 

l\1en's Cross Country
'\Kl lnll'hed...c\enthmerallat 

Corrections: 

In li.l\t ~eel'\ i\~ue of The 
/liortlu-mu. two errors were 
made on the sport\ page . First, 

volleyball player 
Oanielle Froelicher was mh 
ta~enl) idenufied a\ fretthman 
Je~'ita Buroker, and visa 
\ er'a Al\o, m the "Hats Off 
tu Wumen 'ft Soccer" story, il 
........ " reported that Norse 
v.umen'!io a.occer player 
Bnttany Evan\ had cored a 
JOal aJ:am,t Mtami (Oh). The 
tJUal .,.,.as :.cored by Non~>e 
JUnior m1dfielder Beth Cosla 

By Bruce Reller 

the Earlham Crm~ Country 
ln\'itauonal. The No~ finished 
with a !.COre of 169 1n the 12 team 

""''· Dan Folt1 fini,hed the e1ght kilo--
meter race m 17th place 1n the 
1nd1\'1dual '>tandm@'> v.1th a time of 
28:53 

Ni(;l Klcmcr fim~hcd 22nd Y...ith 
a lime of 29: 1 S and Jeff Smith fin· 
ishcd 47th v. ith a final tunc of 
30,56 

Joe) /.ciner fm1~ho:d ~ ht Y...ith a 
ume nf 11 12 and D.J. Carter fin· 
1~hed 57th Y...tth a tmlC of 11:44 

Men's Soccer-
The Norse dropped I game to 

GLVC foe Lewis Univenity 3-2 on 
Saturday. Sophomore Joe Resin& 
and junior Steve Fries ac«n<i 
NKU"a goals in the lo&ina effort. 

On Sundr!y, the None broke I 
four aame l011ina streak by defeat· 
ina conference rival University of 
Wisconsin· Parka ide. 

The Ranaers acom1 first early in 
the aecond h.a.lf. but freshman Troy 
Scott tied it up with aaoal about 
IS minutes later. Ten minutes (ol· 
lowma Scotfl aame-tyinaaoa.J. 

WEEK 

defender Mike McDonald scom1 
on a »yard direct kick. 

Freshman goaJie Jimmy 
Dwer1rnan has allowed only 1.57 
goals per game this ~eason. but 
NKU has scored only 1.44 aoals 
peraame. 

1be Norse play conference road 
aamea aa•inst lrd.ianapolill 
University and Saint JOieph's 
Colleae this weekend, and host 
GLVC foeli Quincy and Missouri
St. Louis neu wukend. 

NKU is 3-5-1 overall thiJ letiOfl 

(2-3 GLVC). 

Name: Lindsay Smith 
Sport: Women's Soccer 
Accomplishment: Wednesday, 1 goal and 

three B881st8; Saturday, 1 8881st 

The Northern Kentucky 
Univmity volleyball team served 
its way to another victory last 
Tuesday. defeating host NATA 
opponent Geugetown 15·9, 15·.5. 
IS-8 torecordillll6thvictoryofthe 

Y""· 
The Norse recorded 11 aces in 

the three-game ma~h. NKU has 
179 service aces on the season, ~ 
opposed to only 74 by opponents. 

The Tigers of GC relied on six 
service CfTOI"l to slay close in the 
first game. NKU. however, had 
things under control by the second 
game, and scored six unanswered 
poinu to begin the 'iCCOnd game. 

Junior setter Molly Donovan and 
sophomore outside hitter Jenny 
Jmmiah led the way for the Norse. 
Donovan accumulated 28 assists 
and Jeremiah finished with 10 kills 
and 12 digs. 

Norse senior Carrie Blomcr aced 
the Tigers four times and accumu· 
laltd seven kills 10 help the Norse 
attack. 

Freshman Jessica Buroker also 
helped NKU by adding sill. kills. 
eight digs and two service aces. 

Buroker has stepped in 10 reconl 

NKU received some bad news 
last week, however. 

Junior middle hitter Andrea 
Thompson was forced to sit out 
the match because of shoulder 
soreness. 

Thompson is expected to miss a 
minimum of two weeks. lbc loss 
Jc.i.ves NKU &hallow at the middle 
hitter position. 

1be None entered the season 
with five middle hitters, but senior 
Miriam Hall quit the team earlier 
in the season. 

Also. ~ Candi Downs 
and §Cnior Jennifer 1'boma5 have 
seen lin1e playing time this season. 

The Norse are hoping Buroker 
can continue to fill some of the 
loss as middle hitter until 
Thompson can return. 

The None are now 1()...2 overall 
and 1-0 in the Great L...akes Valley 
Conference. 

NKU's plays a pair of road 
GLVC matches this weekend--one 
at Wisconsin·Parksidc: and one at 
Lewis. The Norse host Southern 
Indiana and Kentucky Wesleyan 
next weekend. 

BUY 1!1 WIMGS A.T REGULAR PRICE 
A.ND A.DD A. REGULAR BUFFA.LO 
CHIP AND COKE FOR JUST $1.50 

(FOR "- LIMIT!D TIM!) 

COLLEGE NIGHT! 
Ivery Thursday I• Col .... Nltl~t atartlna at 6 p.m. 
Show pur col .... ID for foocl and drink spec:lbl•. 

l'lay NTH + .,.lly HaPI'Y Hour 
MuftltvcM ef TV1

• +All NfL & eott.e- Action 
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NKU To Host Tennis Tourney 
By ChrkCote 
~PflrHU/1Wr 

The Northern Kentucky 
Umvu\lty wo~n'!l tcnni~ team 
w1ll hw.t the Great Laku Valley 
C'onftrti1\:C Tournament this week· 
end . kmdof 

Half of the 12 matcOO in the 
tournament w11l be played at NKU 
and the other half will be played at 
Bicentennial Common!! Park in 
Cincmnall. 

The Norse are the No. 1 Ked in 

the e•aht-tcam tournament. 
No. 2 teed lndianapoh ha! won 

the GLVC champion htp \ill. of the: 
Jut moe ycafl. lndudma last tea • 

""'· NKU las won the tournament '" 
1987. 

Alona w1th the championship 
bnK:kct (below), there wi ll be a con· 
tolahon bradu:t to cktcnmne th1rd. 
fourth, fifth, si~ th . ~eventh and 
eighth placet. 

The Norse will be dependent 
upon the smglu play of No. 2 Leah 

llaooa, No. J Karen MeJ§mer, and 

No.' Nikki Thorn~. 
o. 4 Lon Brown and No. 6 Jill 

Wmtcn w1ll abo be called upon to 
a• ~e the None victories in the tour
nament 

The doubles team of f-lanna and 
Thompson will also be key to 
NKU's succe s. desp1te the fact that 
ThompM>n has ~n hampered by a 
50f'e left knee. 

In case of ra1n, matches will be 
played at Beechmont Racquet Club 
and Four SeaM)n5 Racquet Club. 

Great Lakes Valley Conference 
Women's Tennis Tournament 

Friday, Oct. 10 

(I) Saint Joseph 's 

(~)(Q·;~~y/KWC)* ~ 

(4) SIU-Edwardsville !~;' 
8 a. m. -- BCP 1 

(5) Southern Indiana r---
(2) Indianapolis 

II a.m.-- NKU 

(7) NKU 

(3) IPFW 5p.m. 
BCP 

II a.m.-- BCP 1 

,_(6-'-)_L_e_w.::..·is ___ ---'~ 

Saturday, Oct. 11 

BCP 

~- ·-··· " I 

Great Lakes Valley 
Conference 
Champion 

LJ fll ~..1-'l· • 

*Winner ofThesday's Quincy vs Kentucky Wesleyan match. 

Area's Hottest College Nights! 
Wednesday 

Rockin With MILHAUS! 
75¢ Beast Beers 

Thursday 
25¢ Draft Night! 

Hottest Dance Music 
ONLY MINUTES FROM NKUI 

MR.K's 

...... 0 

Go_!~-on~-

275West 

Just off the Covington-Independence Exit! 

18 AND UP 
Open 8 p .m. - 2:30 a.m. 

(606) 344-1300 

'~etna U.S. Healthcare· Really WorliS For 
The l{entucl~ Health Purchasmg Alliance:' 

""'· 

It'-. cnrollm!.!nt 1111\1..' ·'1!•111\ ••n~l Actn.l 
U.S. I lc.•hhcrm: lnL. h h1cL . Tht-. tum: \\ tth twu 
~:rc.-tt opuon..,: ~~tni) US He 1hhs.r~n·\ tradlthon,ll 
liMO and MC! I our M.m.w!.'J C 'hoKL' 
B_um-r{-Ss.·rvltc plm 

Wuh Acmo1 U.S. Hc.,hlu:.m·\ liMO, 
you'rL• Ctl\'Crt.,\ fnr routii'\L' c.uc, I1 Ll' .1 \"1"11 ttl 

)'<lur pilrll..:lpatmg pnm.HJ ..: .m~ ph}~l<.l.-tl\ 
You'r~ ctwcreJ f,lr '1"-'(; •al•"''· h•l3pU.lh:;tll•'f\ .m.l 

~-~;~ ~~~~,:~fH~.ili'h31·.~~ ~:;·L~I1J -1(;~!.'t.· ~~~~~~~~·rttt11~.~~·r 
un1ncc1-. plll hl ,1\l s.'XI"'!.'fll.' llL.L..._I, ICI!I"ICI!.'~Jnur~ 
24 houf'> .1 J.,\ ftlT .nl-.\\t.'r. to \'' Jur hL.,Ihh qut.'-.Utllh 

Wnh MCIJ, you gt.·l .Ill tho-...• f..:rL·.II II MI..) 
hcnl..'fn ~· p\u) frceLiom- dw frt·L•dnm wu ..... • ,un 

~~ ~~~ •:;~~; ~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~l~ ~I ;;~~111n·~ ~~~~~~ ~\ ~ :L~~ tc .\: ~s.· " 
to your 0£\/UYN 

If \''u'rc ,, mcmhcr ,,f !11!.' Kcmuo..L.\ IIL·.thh 
Pun.;h,J"llll-! A lh,mcc, ch•"-':-.l.' r.n Actn.• 
US liL·,,Ithclrt.' pl.m h.·fnrL· L'nrnllnwm L'l\,1' '" 
('lr..1tllx·r~4 Ors..llll ·~-IH7 -0977 

AL'fll,l U ~. H~.·,•hhL.Irt· . Yuu'll kd 1'..-lll I 

1111h II" 

CJEtna 
Healthcare 
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Anonymous AIDS Testing A Must For College Students 

Events for the 
Week of 

October 8-15, 
1997 

Wednesday, Oc!oller 8 
•Open Forum with DPS in 
T.V. Lounge of University 
Center. 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

• Vision, Voices and VaJues 

meeting in Norse Commons 

room 117 from 7:00p.m. to 

9:00p.m. 

Thursday, October 9 
• Open Forum with DPS in 
TV Lounge of University 

Center. 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

• ISU Picnic at Dan ube 

National Forest. Leaving 

from Norse Hall at 9:45 a.m. 

Wednesday October 15 
• Health Fair. Albright Health 
Center from 10:30 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m. 

Are you lired of hcarin& about AIDS? 
Arc you sick of aeema sians warnmg you 
on every wall you look at7 And no mat· 
tcr what ~tilton on the TV that you tum 
on, there i'l ~omconc rcpcatmathe phrase. 
"Practice Safe Sex." Tired of hearing 
about it? Arc you po~ithc ...... or ncaative? 

As of June 30, 1997, 512 people in 
Nonhcm Kentucky bet.,...cen the ages of 
18-2S were po~•ttve-that b they tested 
poMttve for AIDS. People in thts age 
range make up 221l of all AIDS cases 
reponed in Kentucky. This percentage IS 

higher than the nattonalaverage of 18% of 
all AIDS cases fallin& wtthin th1 age 
group. 

As of June 30. 1997 there were 2.355 
reponed AIDS cases in Kentucky and 
581.400 in the United States. 

Desp1te the publication of these stanl1ng 
~tatisttcs made available to all, people 
choose to tgnore the magnitude that A IDS 
has upon society. People take on the illu
~ion of being invincible. Knowledge 
alone •s not enough to produce a change. 
A person must move from thinking at an 
intellectualle\el. to fee ling at an emotion
al level. to come to a realization of the 
risks involved. Among these risks· your 
llfr. 

For example, on network television in 
the fall of 1991. Ervin "Magic" Johnson 
announced his HIV positive diagnosis. A~ 
he talked slowly. with tears flowing from 
his eyes. this emotional experience shat· 
tered this illusion of invincibility for thou
sands of fans. In the following .,...eeks and 
months HIV testing centers were bom
barded with telephone calls requesting 

appointments. Center for Di,eue 
Control and Prcvenlion llotlinc, recened 
as many as 25.000 call\ da1ly. •~ oppmed 
to the previous ueraac of 4.000 per day. 
It took a fallen hero to bnng about a vul
nerabtlity tn people and make them n·ahle 
everyone can be effected by th1 dt~en~e . 

Tod1y Johnson is, in turn, gtving hnpe 
to people already infected with the IIIV 
virus. There 1re new drug, being mtro· 
duced called protease mhtbttor that pro
long the HJV stage, stalhng full blown 
AIDS. Johnson is no longer tcsttng post· 
tive fOf the virus although it '" ~till in hi~ 
body. Th1s !Item to be giving people 
hope that with medieatton AIDS may be 
treated as a chronic disca~e . 

According to Karen Gamer. a communi
cable disease specia list, despite the fa'-'t 
that new drugs have been dt<;eovered, thi~ 
is no reason to be less cauttous. 

Garner. who covers AIDS te~ung for 
e tght count1es in Nonhem Kentucky. ha!l 
been involved in AIDS prevention since 
1984. She became involved in AIDS pre· 
vention because it is n disease that i~ pre
ventable, and you can talk to people about 
how to stop it. 

She said. '*There aren't many disease:. 
that you are able to prevent the spread or 
by coun<>eling. You really can impact the 
disease." 

Gamer does anonymous AIDS testing 
both on and off campus. 

''The fact that it is anonymou~ puts peo
ple at ease because they don ' t have to put 
their name on anything," Garner said. 

She explained that an 10 number system 
is used. The first thing she asks an indi· 

vidual that comes in for te~IIOJ b. "What 
do you know about AIDST' 

Lately. Gamer says that student are 
well informed about the facts, •~ cum
pared to a few years aao when \he had hi 
do a whole lot of e:cplainina. 

"II is in the media. it is everywhere. 
You'd have to be a hermit not to know 
about UIV and AIDS," Gamer said. 

Gamer added that heterosexual woman 
and teenaaen are the groups contractinil 
the di~ase at the quickest rates. Gamer 
also sa•d that just because you do not fit 
into these groups does not mean you are in 
the clear. If someone is involved in high 
risk behaviors they are likely to contract 
the disease also. 

You should be tested for the disease if 
you: 

-have had sex with someone who 
hasH IV. 

-ha"'e shared needles with 
'omeone who has HIV. 

-have had multiple sex panners or 
have had sex with someone who 
has had multiple partners. 

·have had sex through 
prostitution. 

· ha~c had a blood transfusion 
between 1978 and 198S. 

-have had sex with injecting drug 

Anonymous AIDS testing is available at 

the Kenton County l lcalth Department 
located at 912 S~.:ott Str~t In Covinj:lnn, 
Ky. {381-3886). Anonymou~ te,tma is 
1lso available at NKU, in room JIO, in tile 
Administrati"'e Center on the lir~t anti 
thtnl Tuesday of e\'ery month frnm II :00 
•-m to 1:00pm 
Thi~ testing 1 offered free of ~o:h<~rlle for 

e\'eryone who ~.:hoosc to be rcspon\ible. 
It i a chance for you to protef.:l )'OUr~clf. •~ 
well a~ tile hves of othen.. It i' the ~.:hance 
for you to be postttve. that you are nega
tive. 
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SGA Senators Primary Role: Listen To Stud~nts 
Saunders Says 
Diversity Is 
A Necessity 
For Senators 
By Pat McEntee 
Managing Edttor 

E'er wonder why there is a chain 
blocking access to the psy area of 
campu~ betv.een Nunn Hall and the 
Uni,·ersityCcnter':' 

Sometxxly did. and they brought 
their concern about it to Student 
Go"'emmcnt. 

Tiw:se are the kinds of issues and 
concerns that are brought to the atten
tion of SGA Senator.; in order that 
they may do someUung about it. 

There are currently 23 SGA 
Senators. Each senator is placed in a 
committee. It is one of the resporu.i
bilities that comes with being a scna
IO<. 

As well as those responsibilities. all 
senators mu.-.t spent at least one hour 
a week answering the SGA Hotline 
(S72-S I49). 

The Hotline is set up so students 
ha\e a way of geumg in contact y,.ith 
Student Qo,emment about any issues 
thai concern them, such as a fence 
that someone feels is a barrier for stu· 
dents to enjoy the campus. 

~TUDY A8ROAD 

Executive Vice President Chris 
Boggs said the most important duty 
the senators have is finding out what 
concems students have and represent
ing them. By that lle doesn't mean 
they have to go out and talk to e\CJ)'-

-::,o;;:;n~O:~~:~~ :;ro. 
classes for what other students may 
bring up. 

'1nen they bring issues that are rel
evant to students to the meetings," 
Boggs said in refcrtnce to the SGA 
meetings held every Monday. 

SGA President Chris Sauoders 
added that the meetings are mandato
ry for all senators. 

Boggs satd. y,.hat happens y,.hcn an 
tssue comes up like the chain around 
the grassy area. is the execuuve com· 
mittee decides which commlltee the 
issue should go to and they pa..s it 
along to the committee chair. In this 
case it is Angel Martin, the chair of 
the University Affairs Commlltee. 

When placing sena1.ors in a com
mittee. Saunders said lie uies to 
achie\·e di,ersity, so there are differ
ent views and different type of peo
ple. 

The Grievance and Affinnathe 
Action Committee is in c~ of 
rteei\ mg complaints, as well as deal
ing with Affirmati\e Action. 

The Unl\ersiry AffaiN Comnuttee 
take care of anythmg havmg to do 
with the campus. like the library and 
the chamm front of the grassy·area. 
Martin tS also wori:ing on a project 

Cfllled "Ptidc Week." 
"She's worked very hard on that." 

Saundel:'> said. 
The Special Activities Committee 

deals with "anything to do with 
awareneao.s;· Saunders said. Days or 
weeb that are dedicall..-d 10 aloohol 
awareness. dille rope prevent'lon. 
AIDS awarene."-S. etc. fall under this 
committee's realm. 

1lle Go\emmcntal Affairs 
Committee deals with \'otcr registrn
tion and sometimes brings speakers to 

campus. Saunders said. 
The. Web and Computer 

Enhancement Committee is in charge 
of updating the SGA web page v.hich 
can be found at www.nku.edu/-sga. 

Omir Andrew Millar iaid he wants 
to improve SGK abili ty to use tech· 
nology as well as help meetings run 
smoother by using the web. 

One of Millar's goaJs is to get stu
dent government. as well as students, 
more aware of the Interne!. He also 
wants to be able to t1o SGA elections 

by using the Internet. 
Manin said she ron for SGA for 

two reasons. "1\e always wanted to 
have not only an idea of what'~ going 
on, but to make a difference and to 
impro"·e NKU." she said. 

Both Millar and- Mmtiu. are 
members. Manin "<.:ou n I make lhe 
meeting~ before this semester, and 
Millar said he felt being on SGA 
v.ould help him have a -.oice in 
NKU's drhe to get a new science 
building. 

SGA Senate Committee Roster 
Special Activities 
Jennifer Schmidt (Chair) 
Marlene Gerding 
Damon Warner 
Michelle Ruby 
Meli~saZieglcr 

University Affa irs 
Angel Martin (Chair) 
Emily Klopp 
Leigh Ann Schroeder 
KaraClar.._ 
Heidi Parsons 
Dale Pontz 

Grievance and Affirmative Action Governmental Affairs 
Michelle 8oem11 (Chair) Jennifer Kue:. (Chair) 
Ryan Rust Missy Mark 
Leanne Se:.sa Elizabeth Spcocer 
Rebecca Tobin Josh Searcy 

Susannah Meyer 

Web and Computer Enhancement 
AndrewMillar(Chair) 

Wes Schaffer 
Angela Freeman 

,i,f\ ~lff~1f\JI~~~ 4343 KELLOGG AVE 
~~a~~ 3ZI·OZZ0•19&UP! 
tiD~~~ !)j' j'~il 3.5-mlles West ol Riverbend 

Live And In Concert Thursday Sept. 25· The Bruce Dickenson Band featur· 
lng guitarist Adrian Smith of Iron Malden and Special Guests Geezer! 

Explore the wonderful wo~d of "down under" In Auttralla, observe the oomp and 
OOQeantrv of London, d&over the ~ch culture of Ireland, v~lt canada and become 

acoua1nted wtth our northern neighbors. experience the exot1c In the PaCifiC nat1on of 

Geezer Butler Original member of Black Sabbath and Puller 

Every Friday le the Ultimate Dance Party I The Beat of the 70s, BOa, end 90s 
dance music with $1.00 drinkal New zealand, or relive the rNi.,t<c historv of Scotland and England. 

Experience the learning adVenwre of vour life While earning college creal~ 

Stop by & cheek it outl 

Wednesday, October 15th or Thursday, October 16'h 
11:45- 1:1!5 p.m. 

NKU University Center Lobby 

For more tnformatJon on the coooerattve center for Studv Abroad, contact 
or M<chael Klemtlara BEP l0t 15n-65121 or or Jeffre Williams L<Jndrum 4371572-51351 

Saturday Sept. 27 Escape, The Journey Trlbuts 

Every Sundsy· Sunday Nigh Fever $1 .00 Drlnkal 

Evecy Wedneaday College Night! Live Broedca I from Channel Z from 8·10 
pm hosted by Sterling, your favorite Z OJI Two of your favorite party dance 

b nda, and $1 .00 drlnkal 
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Northern Kentucky 
University held a Musicfest 
on Wednesday Oct. 1. 
Activities Programming 
Board sponsors Musicfest 
annually. This yea rs per
rormers were Face and 
Snow Shoe Crabs. 

Many student organiza
tion<J had booths set up, and 
President james Votruba 
was walking around visit
ing with organiza tion lead-

There was rood and 
garnes. Many people were 
there enjoying the good 
weather sitting on the grass, 
and listening to the music. 

Anna Weaver/Ths Northerner 
CANNED!: Denny Sketch, Norse Leadership Society, 
tries to collect money tor the United Way. 

Anna Weaver/ Th6 NorthemM 
Christina Celestl, and Phil Holt llaten to the banda Snow Show Crabs and Face 
during Mualcfeat Wedneaday Oct. 1. 

E 
y 

By Justin 
Lynch 

Considering Graduate 
School? 

Study in Ohio's It Pharmacology Doctoral Program. Discover 
new drugs and new mechanisms of action of established drugs. 
Acquire modern biochemical. physiological and mol cular bio
logical techniques. Careers In R&D, education, and biotech· 
nology. 

Full •cholarshlps & stipends available. 
Application deadline Is February 1, 1998. 

Open House 
Friday, October 31, 1997, ll:OO to 3 :30p.m. 

Lunch served . R s rvatlons r qulred. 

To register. contact: 
Department of Pharmacoloay & Cell Biophysic• 

Unlv rslty of Cincinnati 
Phone 513·558-2366, FAX 513·558-1169 

or email: thybern@ucbeh. an.uc.edu 

Vult our W b Sit : 
http://blu s.fdl.uc.edu/www/deptpcbhpl 

Buy Cool ~ids' Stuff 
For Hot Prices. 

Don't mise outl 
W e're stocking 
up for the 
holidays, so 
bring in your 
gently used 
kids' s tuff
Toys, end 
holiday 
dreeew ar. 

It's special fall
winter values time 

on gently used 
outerwear, boots. 

holiday dresswear 
accessories, toys 

and .nor 
Still time to Buy & Sell 
H•lloween Costume•, 

Acce••orle• & 
Decor•tlon• 

Klda' Stuff with PIWYioua Experience'" 
Andereon lOnge Auto MMI w-twn Hill• ffafrfteld 
474-5105 677-5700 451-7600 860-0770 

Hyde P•rtl: Florenoe Northgete 
871 -8700 282-8922 385-8034 

Open Moo-Sat, 10un-8pm • Sundays, Noon 5pm 
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Apathy, 
Apathy 

Once Again 
It takes a mountain to move a mole hill. Who's 

going to be that mountain? 
Is it going to be Activities Programming Board? 

APB dangles the precious carrots in front of students 
several times throughout the year-free food, free 
music, free speakers, free movies-it's all free. But 
they get little response. APB members said less than 

~K0e~fu1de~:;:o~~tt e~~n Mwu:li~f~~ }::~ t~~~:~,~=~t 
on a Wednesday at 1 p.m. as they walk across the 
plaza. At the Sept. 29 Visions, Voices and Values meet
mg, students talked about the possibility of APB get
ting a big name entertainer to come to NKU. Why 
even discuss it? APB's not going to bring in anyone 
famous if they have the fear that no one will show 
up ... unless they can find a way to get students to start 
attending events. Their efforts have been tremendous, 
but the problem still exists. APB-can you get stu
dents motivated? 

What about the administration of this universi
ty? The panel at the "3V's" meeting has listened to the 
student concerns about this issue. And yet we contin
ually hear about the concept of the 21st century virtu
al university- a university where s tudents come to 
class a few times a semester and the rest of the time 
attend class over the internet. Campus leaders spend 
all their time trying to find ways to keep students ON 

O:r;fc~s~ w~;.le B0~tei~ ~;!sf~ne~\neo~:~~.t~ Je~~~:e~P~= 
does reaflze that technology cannot replace the one
on-one universi ty experience. And, he does go out 
and talk to students about what cou ld bring them to 
campus more. But three "3V" meetings and chatting 
with students can' t automatically change the situa
tion. What will? 

And how about Student Government 
Association? Frustrated SGA members have said that 
in recent meetings they end up concentrating on the 
politics and squabbles between members. Why not 

r.ut aside differences and get to the heart of the prob
ems here at the university? Isn' t that your job? 

And let 's not leave The Northerner out of this. 
Two weeks ago, The Northerner's Sports Editor Chris 
Cole challenged students to come to Norse volleyball 
games. He noticed little difference in attendance so 
far-l;'rove him wrong! We've been talking about apa
thy smce the 70's at Tire Northtrner. Maybe it has 
helped, maybe not-considering we still talk about the 
same thing week after week, year after year. 

The truth is that these mountains -APB, the 
administration, SGA, The Northerner-and all the other 
student groups-can move the mole hills if we can 
work together. Apathy is about changing attitudes. 
There are plenty of schools out there who have to turn 
away tudents from events that we can't even beg peo
ple to come to. What's their secret? 

VIEWPOINT 

Gabrielle OWn 
f~tliwr /11 Clm·f 

Ju<iilln Lynch An na Wener 
GlrlrHmist \'il'WJHiitJtV Photo Editor 

HAVEN' T 
WE. 5E.Eillt;l 

:r"'HISONE. --

If you notice any mistakes or have any comments or questions. 
please contact 17re Northerner at 572-5260 or at University 

Center. Room 209. 
------~ 

TilE NORTIIERNER 

The Northerner 

Edi tor in C hief: Gabrielle Dion 
Executivt Editor: Tara Studer 

Ma naging Jo:dit or : Pat McEntee 
News Editor: Kevin Goheen 

~;~:~t~;~~~~ ~~t~~~ 
Office: (606) 572-5260 

Business Office: 572-5232 
Editor in Chief: 572-6128 

Production Onice: 572-5772 

Featu res Ed itors: Bec ky Bergman. Margie Wise 
Sports Ed itor: Chris Cole 
Carl oonh.t: Ju ~ti n Lynch 

Fax: 572-5774 
~ Nonh~m~r is a member of the A!>sociatcd Collegiate Press and the 
Kentucky lnten:ollcgiate Press A">!oOCiatJ\Ifl. The paper is published oo 
Wednesdays lhroughout the school )car. "'ith the exception of ~hool 
holidays. 

EDITORI AL p()L!CY 

Viewpoints/Photo Editor: Anna Weaver 
General Manager: Chad Showalter 
Bu!!>i ncss Manager: Jennifer Turnau 
Distri b uti on Manage r: Dan Cooley 
Sports Photographer: Jeff McCurry 

Faculty Advise r: Pat Moynahan 

Staff Writers/ Photographers: 
J""M Nonhemer '4ekomes all let~ to the editor. but l'tXjuests th01t they be less 
than 600 words in length and typed. prcft.'nlbly on a Macintosh Claris Works 
system disk. The Nor1he~r reserve-; the right to refuse any letter to the edi· 
tor based on content and also mcnc~ the right to change any g.rammar or 
spelling errors. 

Jill Schlarman, Bryan Sandros ... Beth Ramer. Rex Points, 
Wade Greene, Jennifer Kohl. Kelly Sudzina. Susan 

Fruitticher. Pamela Boris 

North Poll 
What Issue Do You Think Student 

Government Association Should Address? 

I 
Ranee Hoover 

Cindnn(lli 
Art Edu<·atirm 

··1 thtnk they Attd w nutLe 
the whole iChool h•tk ni~.:er. 

They need to add more ~.:nltM"" 

Pmdleton Count\ 
U11dedded 

"Drul' on ~:amru, lth111L 
theyWluldha,·eullhter 

~tnd1on.,' 

Chris Reed 
Nmwood 
Education 

··Address 01\en.uy'' 

David Ritter 
Florena 

Mtlrketm/( 
'1llt dry umru~ pohq, 

becau~ 11 i~ a freedom of 
choiCe." 

Juline Costello 
Alexandria 

An Education 
"\1aLe ~ure the tea~.:hcr-. art 

r.:umpc:ttU\e ~ith tc:at.:heh frnm 
otherM:houh, •· 

Kelly Stoh1 
l·'ltlrt'llc-t' 

GnwllicDe\ll(tl 
Retter ltjhtmll hy I Jndrum, 

anJ mure poh.:e ~.:a ll h011.e~ on 
r.:ampu~" 
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STUDENT G ovERNME N T A ssociATION 

Update & Meeting Notes 

Dear Students, 

By 
Chris 
Saunders 

President 

In recent week~. ~v·~·ral issue~ 
have been brought to Student 
Government Auociation. We 
want to encooragc individuals to 
continue to bring up their con 
cerns to the senate. This year 
SOA's senators are focu<~ing on 
working together and kccpmg a 
positive outlook while bringing up 
important campu~ issues. Some of 
the issues that SGA is currently 
working on are: 

•Campus beautil1cation in the 
Residential Vi llage 

•I mproved lighting on Campbell 
Drive 

•Racial implications of the 
"Way Down East" $Culpture on 
the Universi ty Center plaza 

To better examine these is~ues, 
SGA has appointed five new sena
tors. They are Dale Pontz. Josh 
Searcy, Leeanne Sessa, Rebecca 
Tobin and Susannah Meyer. On 
judicial counci l, two appointments 

were made. Janet Nyaaah and ntnt that will be oc~urrina Oc1. 
Jennifer Durm were appointed 13· 16 Thi' event i~ Pride Week! 
SOA aho appomted two new com We th1nk thl event •• very 1mpor· 
ffilttee chllln Andrew Mtllar wtll tan! ~CIU\C \tudcnt~ ,hould hiVe 
he cha1ring a new commtttcc 
added tht• )'tar, the web and com
puter enhancement committee . 
Jennifer Kue• Will !.:hlur the sov
emmcntal aflair' commiUec 

One of our j!OIII\ thi.\ year " to 
1mprove rci11110n~ between ,tu · 
dents and !he Department of 
Public Safety. A forum w1ll be 
held with OPS and campu~ admm· 
i~trator to hear conl:ern' and 
anw•er any que\llon, pertammg to 
th1~ 1~\Ue. The forum will be on 
Oct. 9 from II :30 a.m. to I :30 
p.m. m the TV Loun~e. 

SGA ha~ been work1ng with 
other organil:ltiOn\ on the Umted 
Way campaign It wa' reported 
that the SGA and other ~tudenl\ 
have raised $1500 for the cam
paign. SGA ha<1 put forth trcmcn· 
dou~ effort mto th1<1 proJeCt. 

I hope that student~ tonk the 
opportumty to expre~' how they 
feel about where the university 
should be going at the two 
Visions, Values and Voices meet· 
ings. We arc very fortunillc to 
ha-.e a prcstdcnt that cares about 
what the student§ have to say. I 
would hope that all studenb 
would attend these types of 
e-.ents. 

We are very excited about a new 

more pnde m NKU. We have so 
many areal faculty. student,, ath
lete\, alumm and admmistration at 
NKU that we need to focus on this 
pnde. We need to set a trad1tion 
of pnde at NKU and ~pearhcadmg 
thi,c\lent will be university affairs 
com1mttec cha1r Angel Martin. 

If you have an 1\SUe that you 
would like to \CC SGA working on 
thi~ year, plea!!e Mop by our office 
10 UC 208 or call U\ at 572-5149. 
We look forward to hearing from 
you. 

Sml:ercly. 
Your Student Body President 
Chri~topher D. Saunders 

In our meetwg on Sept. 29 we 
di~cu~'ed the follow ing: 

•GPA requirements for commit
teechai~ 

•Budgcu For Committee 
Chairs- a motion was paned 

•Campus beautification in the 
Rc~1denual Village 

•I mproved Lighting 
Campbell Drive 

•Racial implications of the 
"Way Down East" sculpture on 
the UCplaza 

Are you a communications major? 
Can you right? 

If you think you can, you will find the 6 
mistakes in this ad. People that write 

good should contact Gabrielle at 
The Northerner. C_all 572-5260 aspa. 

~ 

Get Real World Experience 
Through CooperatWe Education! 

The Co-op Deadline for 
Spring 98 is OCTOBER 31 
For More Information contact 
Kelly Harper x5681 in the 
Career Development Center. 

Course Requirement! 

Plus, Your Northern Kentucky University Calling Card 
Is Packed With Powerful Features. 

Speed . You dial fewer digits with your Northern Kentucky University Calling 
Card than with another carr!. 

Full Service . The new Northern Kentucky University Calling Card will 
work from any touch tone phone in the continental United States. This new fea
ture will eliminate the need for an additional calling carr!. The CBLD calling card 
rates are 7.5% lower that AT&Ts basic service. Calls placed from student housing 
or by dialing I .ax! TAlK NKU from KY, OH, or IN have no additional sun:harges. 
Calls pi<K:ed frooJ outside of these states have just a $0.25 sun:harge on domestic 
calls and a Sl.25on international calls. 

Flexibility . Your monthly bill can be sent to your home or to your 
University address. 

FUSE Internet Access For OffCampus Students, 
Facultv, and Staff- Available for a special low monthly rate of 
$15.95. Ciu unlimited access to the net with the largest local internet access 
provider in Greater Cincinnati. With Fuse, you will connect to the Internet 
99% of the time without a busy signal. And this service is billed to your 
CBW account with your long-distance calls. There is a one-time setup fee 
of SIS to activate your service. 

Call Now And Activate The Power 

1-513-369-2100 or 1-800-735-1213 
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GAB'S TV CHALLENGE Opportunitie For Rent 
Gatlinburg Chalet For 

Rent-

tho 
llenge , 

unscramble the leHera noted with asteriska tM puz.zte. 
ACROSS 7. _ thfl Tftanlcl ; 1980 

1 Game shOw host (2) Jason Robards film 
8 M tt!M; words of 8. Cfflan : 1994 Dana 

consent Ca~y movie 
9 Vendtng machma 11 . Roger E . Mosley'a role 

purchase on Magnum, P.l . 
10 M"A "S "H co-star (2) 12. Hart-Hart connector 
14 Beverage 13. Part of a TV dog's name 
15 '76 senes tor Phyllcia 14. Tful _ Sack : 1957 

Rashed's co-star Jerry Lewis mov~ 
16 walked out in the 20. As II _ _ Raining : '63 

streets • Eddie Constantine film 
t 7 Ftts to 21 . Ladd of the '94 series 
18 Des•re One West Walkikl 
19 Laura , guest star on 22 . Gat rid of 

memorable Ellen 23. Heat source 
aptsode 24 . Investor's income: abbr. 

20 Decorates a cake 25. AddiCts center, tor ahon 
24 Role on Mad About You 26. Murphy Brown's son 
27 Word on a traffic s ign 29. __ C.ll#ld Sloane 
28 Sen•ng for Bonanza : ( 1979·80) 

abbr 30. Answer to the query : •ts 
29 Folllwon hy's co-star Adam Arkin on ERr 
32 W 1thdraw from gradually 31 . Ending lor did, had and 
33 Br('•hers Comedy was 

Hour(1967·70) 34. _ Hunt ; '81·'88 Ron 
36 Reg10n Ely sen.s 
37 Actor Gross 35 . Broom Hilda, lor one 
38 Pa n o f the title of 

Reese's series (3) Last Week's A n swers 

t!QI'W 
1 1989·90 Richard Grieco 

sones 
Late night personality 
Rote on The Andy 

Gflfflth Show ( 1960-
6 6 ) 

TVs. lor some 
Decks. lor shon 
Football's John 

HO ROSCOPE 

Arm (March 21- April20) 
Your finances are on the ups w•na- It is Important 
10 kno w thai you can trust a mate. Cle ar lhe an 
w 1th this per!iQn 1f neceuary 

Can«.r (June 21 ·July lO) 
There are umes when you need to mind your own 
bu!i•ncu, and th•• " one o r them Cmw;:en11'11te on 
your o wn v.ell-be ina 

lAo (July 21 • Aua. 21) 
Stop menm3 a round 11nd i:!lo what yo u kno w 11 

u a h t lrresponsoble behav1or at thi S time could 
prove diJW~SirOU!I. 

Vlrao (Aua. 22- Sept. 21) 
Ta ke ume to d o work. that has been p1hnJ up 
uound the ho use. A dream Will make you th1nk 
IWICC abmil liOillelhiAJ 1mponant 

Lib,. (Sept. :ZJ • Oct. ll) 
A Hressrut s uuat1on has you ~pmn•na your wheels 
Oct o u1 •nd ellerc111e . Some thinas are out o r your 
control , •nd you have to team to let ao 

Sc:orplo (Oct. 13 • Nov. ll) 
Spend w me ume brow• •na arOiJnd yOiJr favor•te 
book.,.tore . You may meet an 1ntere~>una character, 
and he won' t be between the coven o f • boolt 

Saalltllrt.u (Nov. lJ. Dec. 20) 
M Of'Cy ptoblcmt. 5.1\ould be dealt with irnmed1 .... 
ly 'Tluna~> l&f'e not u bad u !hey Kern Your fulppi· 
net.• Ito up to you 

Caprkorn (Dec. ll · Jan. 19) 
A youna pc~ needs your adv&a~ L..ook o~•r con 
tnc" and b•ll• carefully A 10C1al sllt.&ahon proves 
1ntcre 1101 

Aquarlua (Jaa. JO ·Feb. 11) 
It 11 Important to keep your head ""hen an eutbonty 
~::U.'::!:ve you trouble A fncnd hu Wku aboul1 

P'I.K• (Peb. 19 . Mudl JO) 
A relanonilup nceda ~fine tunlnJ A fun nlaht 
out could do wonders for you Ha cre111Va and sut· 
pn..e you, !.over 

Born t hle week: 
Uo1 ~ ( tow ·~ Jo:.,.ll,_ o.-1 IC~ I o~y WNv• 
Uo.1 I """fit,..... lkl 'I k-liiU...a. I.e•- ·--,.,, "I J.-Morlk..r....,Oio.,..Holftlll, (kt 10 llolwlllt.&lllll TOMO)'&TIKUt 

... ...-.~wan Ctatt .. J..-(·-•llw')'iltall, 
tlwwyn-.. aL 11oM ,...,... Pwry 

Do you have an apart
ment to rent, looking 
for a roommate, sell
ing a car, or have a 
service to provide? 
Your ad could reach 
nearly 12,000 stu
dents, faculty, staff, 
and members of the 

.. ; community every 
weeki! Call 572-5232 
for ad rates or details 
todayll Ask lor Jen or 

Chad. It's cheaper 
than you thinkl 

Two bedroom. hot tub, 
ltreplace, kitchen, sleeps 

up to 6. Skiing, down· 
down, park and wmterfest. 
Within 5 min. drive. Great 

for Winter Break. Call 
Alumni 0 (513) 451 -0267. 

This could have been your 
classified. The Northerner 
reaches nearly 10,000 stu
dents weekly! Call Jen or 
Chad at 572-5232 for 
details and ad rates! It's 
cheaper than you think!! I 

Attention Students!! 
Downtown Cinc innati location 

needs detai l-o riented worker with 
computer skills for data ent ry. 

Also requires telephone contact 
with financial institutions. About 
20 hours a week during regular 

business hours at $8.00 an hour! 
Business casual" dress in office 
setting. Call GREAT AMERICAN 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
at 345·8919 

-S_weetest Da)': 1s Oct. 18th!! 
Are you in Cove? Maybe you have a 

good friend that you wou ld like to thank 
for all of his or her support. Say it in 

The Northerner! We will be selling per· 
sonal ads that will run in the October 

15th issue. Say " thanks," " I love you," 
or just "hello" to your family, f riends, 

and loved ones--for only Sl.OO per ad!! 
Call 572-5232 or stop by UC 209 for 

details! Watch for our booth outside or 
inside of University Center this week!! 

Entertainment Issue Coming Soon!!! 
The Northerner is proud to present the first-ever 
entertainment issue that will be distributed on 
October 15th. The issue will feature reviews of 
local clubs, bands, and bars. The issue will also 

rate all of the latest moviesl! Don't forget to 
check out the reviews of many local haunted 

houses to see which one will be worth the lines, 
as well as the expense!! II you feel anything 

should be included in this one-time-only edition, 
call 572-5232 or stop by UC 209 today!! 

www.pcsecurity.com/cam· 
pusrep. 

H.Q. -Home Quarters 
Warehouse 
Sunrooms of America. 
SIO/ hr Guaranteed, Great 
Northern Kentucky loca
tion. Flexible hours, mul
tiple posthons available. 
Call Dave Harper 334-6906 

EXTRA INCOME FOR '97 
!omiSOO-SIOOlweelfrWflill 
Elll!iopes fordelois-IL&iSI.OO 
>ii!SAS!Io: 

BUCKSKIN BEY'S 
Now Hiring! 

Servers- Kit. Prep 
Dishers- Runners 

Host- Hostess 
We are very busy, need 
help. Work with pleasant 
people, Flexible Hours. 
Good Money-S minutes 

from NKU. 
Buckskin Bev's 

4210 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Spring, KY 

411-3508 

Campus Newspaper 
seeks talented writers! 
Call Gabby al572·6128 

to join a great team! 

Car For Sale 
1994 red Hyundai Excel, 

2-door, 5-speed hatchback 

with a / c. Above average 

condition. Asking $4,500. 

Call Nick Dion at 389-2234 

M-F, 474-5787 

weekends/evenings. 

GIVE US TIME TO REPAY 
YOUR LOAN. 

After just three years in 
the Army, your college loan 
could be a thing of the past. 

Under the Army's Loan 
RepaymentprograiD,each 
year you serve on active duty 
reduces your indebtedness by 
one-third or $1,500, whichever 
amount is greater, up to a 
$65,000 limit. 

This offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford Loans 
and certain other federally insured loans which are not 
in default. 

And this is just the first of many benefits the Army 
will give you. Get the whole story from your Army 
Recruiter. 

(606) 371 - 1060 

Trav I 
Free Trlpo ond Coohl 

Spring Broakl 
Outgoing lndtvlduals-sell 
15 and go FREE. Cancun, 
South Padre, Mazallan, 
Jamaica, South Beach, 
FL. Guaranteed Best 
Prices. 1·800-SURFS-UP. 
www.studentexpress.com 

"Earn Free Trips & Cash' 
CLASS TRAVEL needs 
students to promote 
Spring Break 19981 Sell 
15 trips & travellreel 
Highly motivated students 
can eam a free trip & over 
$10,0001 Choose Cancun, 
Bahamas, Mazallan, 
Jamaica or Florida! North 
America's largest student 
tour operator! Call Nowl 
1-800-838·6411 

Fundraising 
FREET-SHIRT 

+$1000 
Credit Card Fundraisers 
for fraternities, sororities, 

& groups.Any campus 
organization can raise 

up to $1000 by earning 
a whopping $5.00/Per 
VISA application. Call 

1-800-932-0528 ext. 65. 
Qualified callers receive 

FREET-SHIRT 

Earn MONEY and 
FREE TRIPS!! 

Absolute Best SPRING 
BREAK Packages avail· 

able!! INDIVIDUALS, stu-
dent ORGANIZATIONS, or 

small GROUP$ .1'/!lnled ll 
Call INTER-CAMPUS 

PROGRAMS att-800-
327-6013 or 

http://www.icpt.com 

S CASH FOR COLLEGE$ 
GRANTS AND SCHOL· 
ARSHIPS AVAIL. FROM 
SPONSORSII I GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY. CALL 
NOW: 1-SOQ-532-8890 

N1 CAMPUS 
FUNDRAISER 
Raise all the money your 
group needs by sponsor
ing a VISA Fundralser on 
your campus. No invest· 
men! & very little time 
needed. There's no oblig
ation, so why not call for 
information today. 
Call 1-800·323-8454 X 

95. 

D.J. Service 

?READ Y TO PA RTY? 
Club Disc jockeys for your 
parties, or experienced 
wedding professionals for 
your reception. State Of 
The Art sound systems, 
High Tech. Dance 
Lighting, First Time 
University Organization 
Discount. VEGA Sound 
systems. 
442-jOCK. Call Anytime! 

At Your Service 
• Compl imentary Facial 
Personalized servtce tea· 
turing Mary Kay.· best sell-

Ing brand of facial skin 
care and color cosmetics. 

Coli Todoyl 
Usa Taylor·lndependent 

Beauty Consultant. 
(606) 344-9303 




